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\u25a0I believe the
process by tho
Victor Record* an? mudu

Hgv the moat perfect of all
\u25a0«\u25a0,,. methods voice repro-
VjSf' duction. have made

record* exclusively
Kjw the Victor since Febru-

\u25a0 S ury, 1910, and my prea-
B \u25a0fv McCormack en t contruct do<in not ex-

I| f
VICTOR pire until February,

\u25a0
;<S ?sorrowing hearts nre made lighter, tired minds rest-

Rmf I . . g*. __
__ Ed and wearied spirits elevated when John Mc-

mm I extra vfZrl 7S cormack sing*.
EjK I i *» ?he sang in Seattle at The Arena last night.
vK I SpCClol ?he will sing for you in your home every day, if you
b|K I " possess any of his exquisite records.
KM I ?McCormack makes records exclusively for the Vic-
\u25a0JE I trola. These few number* we have in stock for

iff' I tlleia N°- 6-1665?"Ireland My Sireland"
is I No. 64G96?"Keep the Homes Fires Burn-

Bi

HCe Heaven If You

| Jl? No. 64741?"Send Me Away With a Smile 1 '

B|: 1 I*l r° In
d

No ' 6477a ~"t '0d Be with our Boys To"

HI 1 ? i I No. 64785?"Dear Old Pal of Mine"
HG| this fall cabinet size Player- No. 64787-" Love's Garden of Roses"\u25a0 I phone talking machine You Come r,^..

HBf I $59.75 No. 64803?"Calling Me Home to You"mm \u25a0 rrcuUr pricr MS? No 64825?"Rose* of Picardy"

If I r, No. 64837?-'That Tumble Down Shack in
\u25a0 bo 9ol<t quickly; »1m of cmhtnrt AthloHP

|S I «» inch*# ht*h. itxii tnrh.« No. 61860?"Your Eyes Have Told Me So"
B V I «|di>: quarttr wml oak. wood

Bm : I «n »mpitft»r, *i*imr it » »on / So. 74204?"Drink to Me Only With Thine
\u25a0V I derfully rr»Uow tone; doubt* $1.50 \ Eyes"

|S I nnns*w«rdl' "n,pl' f r
12-Inch < No. 74233?"1n a Persian Garden"

EE I ?** tbcr * '* ?J**** * 4*nuuid (or Records I "Ah! M»»on of My Delight"
CW I tbr"° ftn* Ullt,n* *? I No. 74431 ?"Come Into the Garden, Maude"
§'& I **? wlIUn« at «ny tlm« to «\u25a0 ...I g I ch*i'i» your purcb««« for ? ?and many otners.
B .ff H jgrfCT machine

I>' 1 ?f»«ui.r i-" m-. .i» u: «.r An exquisite volume of John McCor*
It I 1-? \u25a0?"\u25a0 | mack't life-hit own etory, s3?.

\u25a0 W' \u25a0 0

II I SEATTLE TACOMA
I. ft I SECOND AVK. AT I» KCIIOKNFKIJ) S SONS
iV I rWE BT' »«-u HMik uis si

\u25a0 I StandaTflHUmrnitaißQi

£*ll for Claims
Against Six Cars

BIRTHSPedestrians AHA
Hit by Aato»\ Ifl1fl
This Year llfU

Kno< ked to the pavement at

Third are and t'nion St., Moo
day by a Vnlted B'atea mall

track. Klialeth Donnelly, HIS
K Union at., mraped with a
t*dly soiled dress. Allho the
truck ptuaed over her. the
wheel* did not touch her. The
track was driven by K. W. Ad-

-ler. 11l N. Ilrd at.

Pedestrians AifA
Hit by Autos < /II
This Ytar ll19

Margaret I. had a brok-
en tooth Tuesday. due to being
?truck at 12th ave. and E. Jam**
at. by an auto driven by an uii
Identified man vho failed U> atop
She <tu taken tn the city hospi-
taJ and later released.

olberg r. C. Prsrldsns* fcispftsl.

Wells! N. M_ 4MI L*et|la M- bsrdavis C. W, a r. D No. fl« I*o.
*lrl

Kinoshita ?? mi y-irst a**- bay
miles A, HIT r. Union. gut
Neergaard. J M-. <7ll HUth W. *L,

girl.
yudy W *. (11l <)nd R W-. boy.
Myers. W r. IK Mob Hill boy.
Palmer. A. V, $«)« Orchard sl. girl
lanning A. C. 102 guttn Asm ave..

girl.
' Mona. C. WIT Fourth B? girl.
chidester T t». 20« Ninth ave.. boy.
Martrude. K. IDJi Whitman ave,

> girl.
packard. T. C . ljf>« l«th N, boy

bergen If. »«»« K Marlon, girl
bohlkin J D.. 1(19 41th N. strl
christopherson R. J»i» loth A, girl
ferrucci J_ fill Setrnih A. boy.

1 Nelson, J . s92s 4sth R W. boy.
Mitchell. It U, $O4 4 271b «. Ctrl
essendrup. <i. 171$ 12th 8. boy.
Farmer. W. 0, 2002 Walllagford.

I « lr,i

Ortbra for UI«M eoncsmsd to

»pl
- tn court July 1 «° Intsrposo

against six ot tbs auto* taken

v. fvdcrnl prohibition officer* tn the

Jgm4ow«tele boose raid w«rt lasu-d

lb tha fritted Htales district court

Ysaoday iimmlng.

Allied Conference
May Come in July

lOKIXJN. June Is.?While no deXi

data has been sat for the eon
between the allies and tier

Many to be held at Bpa. the meet

bw probably will occur July $, Cra-

wler Lloyd George told the boons of

OMunons today.

Chambers. R, H»attle. boy

lONTJON. Jane 1( ?ln the senond
Mood of the London lawn tenuis
championships today fharles 8. Gar

ted. Pittsburg, i'a. Uat Sberwall,

Ml M.

chambers

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Nam* and Jl«sld»i»ce. A|«.

Lang. Paul M.. Chippewa Kail a.
24

salenjus Ruth W? Heaft)» 30
Johnson. Richard carl H*attJa . ...2«
Murray. Frances L, H#aUl« 20
Boyer. Percy ttrattl# «$
borgren, Laura T- Seattle jf

brunk ashton K. H*attle 20emery. Bessie U, H««»ttl«» II
johnson. manuel H*al!lf> t«*c:a!

'Carlson. Florence M. Seattle . I«erai
burmaster fred HHro«Woolltf. .2)
Johnson, esther Hp* kao* 2S
Roy. Ernest J. f'harleaton 2ft
mason carmen A.. Charleston ....II
Miller, W II Seattle ..41
Napier. elizabeth J. Hrutile ......2t
Peterson, russell W. Ronton 24
davis Merle Is.. s«*attl# 22

la chapelle Jay A . B«*attle. .. .I***l
magee Hannah L. Aeattle . ...Ueyat
Hubert. napoleon J.. Heallle . ..l^esal
utz Anna Is. L^ega!

clark Floyd T.. Heal tie . 21
brocke Cora 1.. B«*attl* 22
o'donnell patrick J, Koatlle. .

christiansen. Hilda. Heattle

shlaifer morris Portland .....Ufa)
busch helen Uasal

AMUSEMENTS

METROPOLITAN
Matinee T».rr»e

The rtay TVeC Thrilled Ike Halloa
A. H. WwU l»reeeata

l.oria MANh
la the Ited-Bloeded Anaerleaa

I emedy
«miKNtii.y

rrlee-l niKhte. Me te (MM.
Mata, SOc ta IIJ*.

OAD RINGS ANDn WATCH TO WEAR
KANHAS CITY. Mo, June Is.-

Mrs. Helen Crawford, of H.in plero,

CaU had three diamond and a
wrist watrh left t« wear when I*lh
in* pool burd&tn flnlsliol lootinn
her hath house.

The pool numagwment allowed her
to keep the tnthinx sull she wop

They loaned her sn apron. Wearlni;
these and her rtnes and wrist watch,
she was able to r>«'h her hotel In u
motor car.

moors snrciss"
JOSEPH E. HOWARD

Wltk KTHKLYSf CXAItK. Mas
Psr4. Jstk Kiss, 9mm Kl «#\u2666 is 4

m B>n»»t sf <-lrl»
HPKXrKR St WIMJAMU

Oiargf Holland and < ompnnyt
Msrgas nnd (Antral Y'akrj as 4
Mmrj| Bill KaklnMai RHilsclsa

and (iraal.
TWH'K OAIIT?2t3A-W.lI kuney Vernon A., ... ...21

garland Velma M., B<*attla II
lepse henry

anderson olga Hostilo I^agral
holtby casselman Heattle
Milan, Mary. Heattle l^aaltrygstad walter

Trys*t»<l. W«lt»r T Tncom* .

Pocan. Dorothy D , Taronut . . i^gu

stusser isidor T«r.im» 310
Levy. Anna C.. Henttl« 22
scavella Joe. Klrkland , .18
carlmas Marian, Mapl* Vall#y ...It
zahler sam. K>nt 47
volger Anna, K*nt. .17
haggen Orvin I*, fi"lltn«ham ... 21
johnson rita M. Ji*lltn»c Jm m ....It
Brock, edwin H. AriMrortA* ...UfalPatterson, Pauline. Yakima ...

Baldwin William. l«rjtfil
Kelly, Mr*. Eva, Hftttlv Lfgul
Crebber, benjamin F.. Chicago*
'**l S3

Smith. estie M., Seattle . 33
dexter george W . S<«Rttl* 2%
loosley frances ,. ..22
leaf f. Edwin 11., fUattl*

.. I<**alreeve emily n.. Hrattl* 17

DEATHS
mclean lola beel 21. 414 Aloha *t.
kelchner Alvin J. *'.2. HO Virginia.
White, Albert 0., 21. Hrovldllirt h<>n-pltal
bragg edith A.. 73. 716 W Oarflald.
bowley james!».. #3. J* 10 Pfarrl»<»n *t.
moodie Albert. a#. 40T.3 Seventh N. K
mcgregor John, &&, King county

hoipfUl
Gardner, JuniM, 3*. Hotel IVnn.
Richards marcia A., fit, ?\IK 63rd N.
Markell. John W., f,2. 431U Sixth N. }?;.

parkhurst Maude K.. 40, 735f» 20th
N. W.

TV KmIIIr Ml»r piiKlllhMi flt#> (Ml

wrtiil"thai mn b# MM*sir«ri, Thw» nrr a[>
twl MixxlH, full of bwt Inlw.

ml, Ihrllla iu»l ulirnlurf, wml aPiMaJ Ut
nil rlaKi**at r«w«lt*ra. Tluua'a aMW mm
?*«rj law Mxwtu.

PANTAGKS
\u25a0stteeaa 2»30. Jilslifa 7 mm 4 9

TVaw Playlam
ff¥K HKART OF AJVXIB WOOD 1

Harry Van F? en> Three Wel-
Vtaai lllana Ronnari PaslaKrarof#

«THK FOOT I.HJ fIT RFVf K-
Adanlaalont Ma fa. 2ftei 4«f

WHKB!3S!g
teitiatt 2*2%

Tilla Mats. WH. nfiil Rat.
*THK Rf« CHAHCIT

Wlllnrd Paawua Triumph
'Xlfhdt W' !? Witlneri 27f

to SAT. f'lM Tax.

"jiTflggr
fTnnry" "AWf" nn<f "Ol*"

"MIVK. ROKOR J* *llOHKT"
NIsrh t» (Hiindny). 40r; M»u ,(»x-

--rrpt Monday I, t7c. I.*dl«'«' Mata
<>-Xf-»pt Bundayn). ISr.
Mata. 2:»0. Nlghlli. 7:lft »n-1 j>) t.

\u25a0 \u25a0

Direction of Ackerrnan A Harrl*
Tm 111 lk*m ia One

A CUw Dill »f
\u25a0 IprODRAMK VAI DKVILLB

Jfmmtnr* I'hataplan

IIVTHK rrKHI.INU
to -TIUC OM'-.-WA V TH AIL"

1 i

Admission Free! |

Lincoln
Benedict, mg
M. A.

Amrrira's A ;

Famnns
I'syrholoclst r

Entertaining
Dynamic :4i

Inspiring
Opens a Second Big Course of

5 Public Lectures
PRACTICAL

PSYCHOLOGY
Beginning Thursda), I p. m.

Jnne 17,18J9.20. 21

MASONIC TEMPLE
Corner Viam and Harvard

BOLSHIES CLAIM
THEY'RE OKEH

"Our Regime Won't Decay,"
Says Martens

nv !L r. urttToN
NEW YORK, Jana Ik. "Wa do

not deny that lb* (Ituotlan In ltua-

\u25a0la la laid. extremely bad, but tba

Holabavik regtma la oat decaying
and will navar dac*yr

Till* la tha atalaraant of I.iulwlg

A. K. Marietta, reproaemlnUva of

Hovlet ftuaala bara, after he had

ihil tba flmt cubla dtapalrhaa uf
Oormipondant J ll»rt»rt I'uck-
worth, who haa Jiial completed an
Independent tour of Holahcvlk ltua
aia fur Tba btar and II allied nawa-
paper*.

"Whan food condition*. and other
living condition". in Ituuit ara di*

i nirr I.** aald Marten*. "II mult he
jremembered thai ttuaala baa barn
' blockaded for I \ yrara and that in
addition. tha not lon haa baan eon'

,aiantly fighting

IIOOII'.s IJCVT I'MUHIKD
ll\ ItOMIIAK AMI lIKVIKIN

"Aa lo tha <liimw>« condition* that
I >ut)< worth «Veak* of. It la a fart
tlml the praaent terrible apMrnilt of
trphua iaging in lluaaia originated
from tha ten* of thoilaanda of <t>rp»o*

li ft ui.hunad by Kolrbak and Urni
kin.

"ftuanla toduf haa only about 10
per rani of the 10.000 locomotive*
Mhe had when the war lefun. am)

every available one uf theae la being

u»ed for military purpoaaa
"In the cltlea. however, the gov

eminent givra everyone a ration »uf
fiolent to prevent hunger The only

peraoti* who do not twelve thla ra
lion are thoaa who rafuaa to work.

"I way to Ihjrkworth that the pen
pla of I(UMI« to>L»y are far Mlrr
fed than th«*a of ('antral Kuaala aivl
I'oltnd.

**l>uckworth la rtdiculouaty wrong

in hla aaaerllon that Holabavik gov
eminent la U-.aytna <>a tlta <on-
trarjr, M (ru»» atmngar'day by day
The people ara cold, and ara often
hungry lt\ tba grant cltlea. but they
fully reatlre tbetr government ta not
to Mama, hut that tba condition la
rauaed by the blockade. They know
tbey have the beatf porwlbla govern
rnent In the world

"1 aay ta Duckworth the ftolaha
vlk government will naver decay."

I»uckwt>rth'f» cabled ftrta hare
hern confirmed by Waahlngtnn of
flrlala who are in claaaal touch with
rondillmta In Kuaaia, by ret-ort* of
llolahevik official* )uat received In
America and printed In "Soviet ftu*
?la" and by the taatimonv of (00

Hwtaa refugee* (tut dapo "d from
llolabavtk Kuaarta.

REEVES GETS
SUBWAY PLAN

City Engineer's Proposals
Submitted to Chief

Plana for tha ootvatructloo of a
*übway In IfaiatUe and for tha tnatai-
lalton bare of metropolitan rapid-

tranalt methoda of rallaray tranapor-

tatloa wara In tha bands of MaJ.
Oaii H IWm. of
public utllltiaa. Tueeday.

Tha pterin wr-r* formulated In th*
offlc* of City Knidwr A. IL P»m-
ock. IVr inrhide (lw construction
of > sttbway In lb* dowp'own dl»
trtrt. the eltmiiuyion or ntrfw* an
la th» "m*i*l«<l nrfA.l and th* run-
Ins ot opadal e»pr*aa train* frooi
«h* millrtni section* of th* city.

Th* estimate* and figure* prepared
by Inmock ar* being carefully
ch*efc*d in th* nfflr* of th* aup*r

intendent of utilities and will b* iron*
<nr*r by I> W Henderson. aiiperln-
ifmlMil of railway*. It waa an
nounr»d Tueada y Than* official*

I will study th* puna from th* stand
point of street railway operation.

If approved by llmvi* and H»nd*r
aon th* plana win b* recommended
lo th* mayor and city council for
adoption. It waa declared.

Resolute Is Winner
in Eighth Race

NKWmitT, R I . Jun* II Th*
slnnp Kcolute won th* eighth of (h*

trial races with th* Vanltl* off h*re
today, crossing th* finish lln* about
thr** mlnutea In advance of th* lat
t»r boat. |

Th* Reanlute rmaa*d at lo* j«

and lb* VanlUe at 2.12 OS.

Carl Must Tell
How He Got Cot

Carl Jooeti, of Island county,
fared chare*.* In Cnlted Htatiw dls-
trti I court Tuesday morning Army
officers allege he bought two mat.
treasea, an iron cot, and other gov-
ernmonl irooda thai b* kn*w to have
bewa stolen from Ft. t'aaey.

After "Pink." a*
Well aa the Reds

Deputy United State* Marahal Al-
bert Hooka apent an exciting morn
Ing Tuesday slapping an attachment
on 1.097 caae* of Aliiaka pink aaimun,
Soaketch brand, that wer. pucked by
the Aloaka Fish Co.

Government laboratory aharka
claim they found buga, or aome-
tilingIn >m.

Emma Fined $100;
Had "Moonshine"

Two-thlrda of a pltrt of moon«hlna
outahone all the aunahlne Tuesday
morning for Kmma Wllllama. Hhn
pleadod cullty befoie Judice Noterer,
In the I'nlted Htatea district court,
and waa fined {lOO.

Police Claim Each
Brother Had Still

I Two erllls, one alleged to have been
In operation, were confiscated when
'Police Sergeant Allan, Detectives

| Fuller and Slmundaon and Patrol-
man Gardner raided a house at ISO;
Minor ave. Monday afternoon. Her-
man K. Aldln, 42, laborer. Axel Hen-
drickaon, 38. logger, and trtto Hen
drlcknon, JS, logger, were arraatad
and three plnta of grapo selxad.

i nt .

Brill*," In Thr DnilUf Mart II |« |h«

r" "'"mlaaUn. 4,11 m.
lion of tw dmrlnpwol of a niii4ri«
".1""". ?**'? In M lllawl; Inlnr.
?atlac ?loir fana. that m mM
tat you ivaa'l fin* II la mmj library ar
tMmh *<«rr. Von inuat U a radar *f
Th. Mar U CM It.

*

THE SEATTLE STAR

LABOR ATTACKS
CUMMINS BILL

Favor Repeal of Anti-Strike
Measure

MONTHRAU Quebec. Juno 11.--
Kepaal of the labor aectlon (antl

otrlkal of tho Bach t'ummlne tfana-
purtutlon art wiia demanded In a re a
oluUon tdot'lnl by tho annual con

venUon of tha AmerVan Federation

of Labor. Tim vot? waa unanimous
a a ?

MONTHRAU Quebec. J una

Tha railiuod d»|iajr tmcnt In tha an
mini con volition of tha American

federation of lAhor here today be

Kan to draw plana for a flcht to win

tha Indoraament of tha Dumb plan
for government ownership of rail
road*

Lander* In tha fight for Indorse
man« ara I'raaMent Johnaon, of the
International Muohlna Worker*'
union, and J A. Kranklln. of Ota
Boilermaker*' unlori.

Twenty railroad union* ara aaoo
rlatad In tlia inov«n«nt Their offi-
cer* Introduced a raoolutlon dire- tin*
tha oaoctulve council to ba«k gov-
ernment owncrahlp and work for ro-
ta*! of the K*ch-Oimmln« tranapor
lotion act The reaoluUona onmnilt-
tea yoatertUy decided »o r»<-otnmand
that no action l» taken In raeoluUcna
by tha convention.

The railroad group. In planning to
oppoae tha plan, la rwgilrded an atag
ing a fight directly ag»lnat (lotnpani

OOHTKIM KWOKM
CI MMISH ItM'KAI.

(iomtierf and tb« egectulva cotinHl
recommended a rcp«l of the labor
r rovUlon of the K«ch f*ummtn«
trn>oi|airtiktion act. In auhrnlttlntf the
council a annual re|»ort to tha 0011

vontlon.
The »!«mpera plnn will K~ m»de

known hy the nfuM In
Nvml the report of the nxvtlw
mtmrtl Thla commit!** U
nmlrolM.

l>»la«»te Ma* Ilayca of Cleveland,

thla morning began ao utminvMful
attack airalnat fiompera when he took
the fla> *d the atandinc

? nmmlltae for delaying Iha rat-oct-
flompera took U>a flour In dafanee

of lha rommlttaa
"It ta not hlr." flompera abouted

"I'll not allow any delegate to lm
puirn tha molira# or queaOnn tha atn
?wrtty of thla committer Thay hava
barn In atmoat rontlnuoua aeawlon
»}nna tha convention ot»n«4 Thay
are not delartnc their report.~<j

Tha convention. euatalnad Oom
para whan It rejected a motion by
Itayna to »1~-t ? special committee
to maka tha othar oocnmtrtea cat
bu my.

WOMAN MAYWIN
LABOR HONORS
Mrs. Sarah Conboy Up for

Vice President
Mr baltn r. ootm

MONTRRAI» Quaker, June 11
Tbe American Federation of Üb«
mar alact a woman vie* praaMaat
for tha flrat lima la Malory at tha
«tth animal anoranUoa ta wilir
hara

Mr*. Iwtli Oonfeor. of Now Tort.
raprwwntaUv* of th* Tntll* Work
«-r« union, la now b*ll*r*d to h>«*
th* twd chum of iltuM, If th*
plnn« in carrt«d thru

Th* federation haj IS vW pr*n)-

denta. who. ingoUxr with PnaklMt
Manual IXwpwiand Hmtuu? Mor
rtaon. form tha powerful axocuUv*
aouncU.

To a»ui» election of ? woman. It
la now plannad to am*«t4 th* ftdm
uon r.>n*tltution to crsata It' vies
prMrtdrnla.

UNCOVER PLOT
TO BREAK JAIL

Dope Addicts Saw Bar But
Plan Is Discovered

A general liberty break by lnmal*a
of th* city |all waa thought to have
l»c*n frustrated when It was dlacov-
ered Monday night thai a euppoae*!-
ly non-aaaahl* bar on a cell In the

\u25a0outh tank of th* city Jail had baen
aawed off.

A g- n*ral "shake.down" of the
Jail. or'l*r*d by Chief W. II Hearing.
»»> then made. Nothing el*a that
would Indliat* a concerted eacape
plan on tlie part of prisoners waa
found.

Th* removal ok the bar allowed
apace for a man to wriggle hla way
thru It I* hell*v*d that the flawed -

off bar would have been uacd to
knock a Jailer over the head

Narcotic addict* had b**n confined
In the cell where th* har waa re-
moved. It will he practically Im-
poaalhle to trace the culprit, aa lh(

bar may have been sawed off at any
time In the laat two weeka.

LETTERS WORRY
BOY'S PARENTS

No Clue to Missing Cough-
lin Baby

I'HM.Anrci.I'HIA. June IS.- Can-
aom letters continued to<lny to pour
Into the Cotighlln home In Nortla-
town, nnor here. In connection with
the kldtmpltfk; of niakeley Coughllii,
til months.old Iwiy. Jim* 12.

Th* father believes them to be of
no value. Five lottera received from
n character who signs hlniaclr "The
Crunk," and mailed from different
porta of the state, are believed to
be genuine by the father. "The
Crank" had originally naked M.OOA.
but hla latrat communication now
demand* double that amount.

Ben Has to Talk
Fast to the Court

Brnjamln l-'rnnklln (yen, yea;
we're coicnlsjint of the connotation)
wua busy explaining to a jury tn
the federal court Tueaday how tl
quart* of hooie happened to he In
hi* auto whan prohibition officer*,
halted him luit Ktbruun

TUWIDAY, JTTHTB Tt. M«.

IOH, LOOK! n
I P * I:

WORK SHOES IBOYS' SUITS

1
200 pairs of heavy, all-leather \u25a0 About 100 Boys' Suits, ranging I

work shoes for men, in Uui and I in sizes from 4 to 17, in a wide \u25a0

bhick. a shoe that will wear and \u25a0 ?* c °f neweat sty les, \u25a0
\u25a0 > ~

. H consisting of tweeds, serges, cnev- H
give you real service, worth up to I jota won,teds, some worth up I
$7.00, special for a short time \u25a0 |ia.OO. Hurry?they'll sell fast \u25a0
only \u25a0 for \u25a0

s3=4B I $g.95
Thousands of Bargain* in Men's and Boys* Clothes I

PALACE CLOTHING CO.
COR. FIRST AVEHUE, ft^PRIMCJ

Early Call Is
Mere Joke Now

to Iceman Earl
RPOKANK. June It? Karl MMw.

Nt Llvunwol. KncUtCd?yaah. tha raal
<<on>nrtt**t kttwl tun't (oln« in pattella

Ira blocks to the Iwuto monda hcra
any mot*. Hr'a going to do aotna

haul* moixMnx hlmaelf.
Hilly ihc.UMUKI bwki and a, Utta

a*ttlmt on Iha Mrl'a l<» »a*T>n hara
>Ml»ntay. uiwrillnf to Chicago at
tornaya' tattara to ttea mtahlla k»
man.

"I rtont cara much for tha old aart
?tuft." MU tha awl, "and I aura hat*
to laatt tha old*In routa?aha'a tha
b»at In tha cHy."

"

Tha aart. who waa bora In Dan-
var, fought with tha Cnd wfliaw
la Kranc*.

"Call ma "BarMa. " ha told tha boya
working lor tha oompany. when thay

klddad him.
Tbay caiiad htm aalty thla mon»-

Inc. but ha didn't nt op.
*

"I doot hafia.- ba told tha alarm
clock.

Tha aaii win pat In t aapaa aaa altia
\u25a0UUon far autmnnMlaa naar Ua \u25b2»
gaMa aoon. ha KM rcportara.

Orders Mayor to
Buy Doff* License

Hla honor. Mayor Much M. Cald-
well. wu miitwl Tumday to ob-
tain a do* tlc*n»* for "Wnooka," th*

l-*t of Dr Martini Damouretto. of
4:04 Klghth ar*. 8. A check for |l

waa *ncloa*4.

SEATTLE WOMAN
IS FOUND DYING
Screams at Midnight, Then

Collapses

Hntmlif Ml hiwlii and
rlad eaty la kar nightgown. Mr*.

George abbott ntlapiM en Uv
trout porch of ber bom* at on
K. Mm *C .at midnight la*>(

night in 4 M la llw eHy hoepl-
* tal early Mar alUnat regain-

ing wb»Hwanraa.
Polio* were notified at 1141 a. m

by a Mr. WaUcins. of Mil E. John
\u25a0U that a woman had fainted oa the
porch of the house arrnsa tba rtrwt

Motorrycle Policeman W. Dench
found Mm. Abbott atiU moaning sev-

eral mtnutaa later. Ho removed her
to the hospital. Thar* «u no Indt-
cattona of violence. It la believed
aha «u summoned to the door and
frightened to death by mma Intrud-
er. She had a weak heart.

A nephew, raul Mayer, la em-
ployed by the Bchwabachcr Hard-
ware company.

"Thla la aoma Job I>* i*!.*Oil
mayor declared whan ba received
th* lettar.

n* iT r* *?*'***

i-\u25a0 \u25a0 1 "*""*'

\u25a0 .

Crushed Between
Two Cars at Mill

"The Hands Thai Make It Painless"

\u25a0B \u25a0 v

THE BEST IN
DENTAL SERVICE

%

is what we give you here.
Expert Dentists
Best Materials
Highest Grade Workmanship
Guaranteed Work
Reasonable Prices

What more can you desire from your
dentist? And, remember, at this of-
fice you are dealing with an old estab-
lished concern which has pleased and
satisfied the people of this territory.

FREE EXAMINATION
We will be glad to examine your

teeth thoroughly, without charge, and
give you expert advice as to your
dental needs.

THE BOSTON DENTAL CO.
1422 Second Avenue

Opposite the Bon Marche

Intarnally Injured. T. Kukuma. 10.
laborer, waa IB Seattle tleneral ha*
pita) Tuaaday. He waa crushed be-
tween two car* at th* Illoedel-Dono-
vnn lumber mill Monday afternoon.

YOUR TEETH
X-RAYED FREE

Dr. U K. Clark
I

each morning between the
hours of 9 and 10:30.

No cost or obligation
whatever.

We have a fine, brand
new X-ttay Machine which
we are placing njc your dis-
posal without charge be-
tween the hours men-
tioned above.

Please come as early in
the morning as possible.

REGAL DENTAL
OFFICES

Dr. U R. Otarfc. Manager

14H THIRD AVKNt'K
Northwest Comer Third Avenue

and I'nion Street

Diagonally Acroaa Ilia Street
from the Poatoffkw

Lady Attendants on Duty at
AU Tliih*

Unkissed Man
Is Wandering

Loose in East
CHICAGO. June Klrtoy Mr.RtD.j

"unklaeed for 44 years,** was walking!

back to Topeka, Kan., today with his ]
chastity.

**lll drop In again some day!" IQr
by declared wheo he started liiimd
afts# walking the SJ7 mUee to CW-
cago for the taste of two red llpe b«
had never aeen.

"I Just naturally haven't bean
klsned since I waa a baby. and.
what's more. I haven't ever kissed a
girlr Kirby declared.

Mcltill read In a newspaper that
Judge Samuel Harrison of Evaaston
had promised to accommodate "Mir
a dosen young women weeping for
husbands." but the Judge was out ot
town wben McJUll arrived. I

Income Payments
Were* Due Tuesday
vw v m wnMf

Second installment on IwwtdM
ware dwe Tueeday. I

Payment by check, for yuui hmJ
and tht official**aooeQUDpAM

tlon. lm dMrirtd. J
Address the collector of Inters

revenue at Seattle Taooma or Im


